
Many of our desk products have been 
indoor air quality GOLD certifi ed.
Find out more on our web site or call.

 ontemporary style!

This desk is contemporary in its style and function. The easy to assemble legs and frame 
feature powder coated steel ventilated steel inserts. The work surface has a user-friendly 
bull-nose radius on the front edge.

Functionally, the 24" Evolution Desk addresses the popularity of flat screen monitors. The desk 
comes in two work surface depths; 30" deep and 24" deep.
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For all the latest product information 
please go to www.spectrumfurniture.com

(800) 235 - 1262 
(715) 723 - 6750
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Discover more online 

38917 CHB
Inside Corner Connector
shown on Evolution desks with 
adjustable legs (38912 CHBADJ)

Advantages:
Post-formed bull-nose radius on work surface
Decorative steel leg insert panel adds privacy and style 
Integral privacy panel and cord channel
Desks can be attached side-by-side with included 
    unit-to-unit bracket (work surface heights must match)
Two optional adjustable CPU slings for CPU storage
Legs located at edges of desk maximize leg room
Adjustable glides protect floors and carpets and aid in 
    leveling the desk when used on uneven surfaces
20-gauge steel leg panel inserts
Standard 27" fixed height legs or with adjustable legs
    (legs are adjustable from 24"H - 32"H in 1" increments)
Meets or exceeds ANSI/BIFMA testing standards

38930 CHB 
36" Evolution stand-up desk with 
one standard shelf, shown being 
used as freestanding laptop station.
Optional shelf available.

38902 KP
The desk below is great solution for students 
that need a little extra room for a desktop 
computer systems or a laptop with lots of 
room for other materials

24" and 30" deep work surface
36", 44", 48", 60", and 72" widths
Adjustable legs, and Stand-up Desk

Evolution Computer Desk

38912 ID
At 24" deep, 36" wide the desk below 
is the perfect solution for laptop use
or flat panel monitor.

The back view is shown
featuring the chair rail 
cord channel, and modesty panel

Standard color combination:

Black 
steel

Wild Cherry
laminate

(CHB)

Putty 
steel

Oak
laminate

(KP)

Dark Gray 
steel

(ID)

Indigo Organix 
laminate

30” Work Surface
38901 36”W x 30”D x 27”H
38902 44”W x 30”D x 27”H
38903 48”W x 30”D x 27”H
38904 60”W x 30”D x 27”H
38905 72”W x 30”D x 27”H
38906 inside corner connector
24” Work Surface
38912 36”W x 24”D x 27”H
38913 44”W x 24”D x 27”H
38914 48”W x 24”D x 27”H
38915 60”W x 24”D x 27”H
38916 72”W x 24”D x 27”H
38917 inside corner connector

Height adjustable work 
surface from 24” - 32”:

30” Work Surface
38901 ADJ 36”W x 30”D x 24-32”H
38902 ADJ 44”W x 30”D x 24-32”H
38903 ADJ 48”W x 30”D x 24-32”H
38904 ADJ 60”W x 30”D x 24-32”H
38905 ADJ 72”W x 30”D x 24-32”H
24” Work Surface
38912 ADJ 36”W x 24”D x 24-32”H
38913 ADJ 44”W x 24”D x 24-32”H
38914 ADJ 48”W x 24”D x 24-32”H
38915 ADJ 60”W x 24”D x 24-32”H
38916 ADJ 72”W x 24”D x 24-32”H

Stand-up Desk
38930 36”W x 30”D x 38”H
38931 44”W x 30”D x 38”H

Useful Options: Find options and advantages 
by going to www.spectrumfurniture.com
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